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GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  US History 

Week of  4/6/20-4/12/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday, 4/12, at midnight 

 

United States History 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week: 

History   The student understands the political, economic, and social changes in the 
United States from 1877 to 1898.  

US.2(A)^ identify the major eras in U.S. history from 1877 to the present and describe their  defining 
characteristics  

US.3(A) analyze political issues such as Indian policies, the growth of political machines, and civil 
service reform  

 US.3(B) analyze economic issues such as industrialization, the growth of railroads, the  growth of 
labor unions, farm issues, the cattle industry boom, the growth of  entrepreneurship, and the pros 
and cons of big business  

US.15(A) describe how the economic impact of the Transcontinental Railroad and the  Homestead 
Act contributed to the close of the frontier in the late 19th century 

Social studies skills. The student understands how historians use historiography to interpret the 
past and applies critical-thinking skills to organize and use information acquired from a variety of 
valid sources, including technology. The student is expected to: 

28(E) analyze information by sequencing, categorizing, identifying cause-and-effect relationships, 
comparing, contrasting, finding the main idea, summarizing, making generalizations and 
predictions, drawing inferences and conclusions, and developing connections between historical 
events over time. 
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Lesson Frame: 
 
We will understand the impact the Gilded Age had on United States History from 1877-1898. 
I will use provided resources to collect information about the Gilded Age and identify the political, 
social, and economic changes that occur during this period. 
So that I can answer the questions: How did the industrial revolution impact life in America?   How 
did the lives of American Indians change with westward expansion? 

Estimated Time to Complete: 2 hours 
 

Digital Resources:  
For those using technology: Google Classroom under “Classwork” or follow this link Gilded 
Age/Westward Expansion (DL-Week 1) 
 
Non-Digital Resources:  
For those needing to use hard copies, please see bottom section called Distance Learning of my 
teacher webpage: 
 
United States History April 6-10 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

For this lesson, students have the skills that they need to move straight to Engage and Practice.  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Using your device, login to Google using your Aledo ISD credentials and then log into our 
digital classroom platform.  

2. Click on the US History Distance Learning (Gilded Age-Week 1) and make a copy of the 
packet in your Google Drive.  Within the packet are digital resources there are both video 
clips or hard copies that will assist you in completing the tasks within the Gilded 
Age/Westward Expansion Packet.  Follow the order of video clips and tasks within the 
packet.  If you are not using technology, you’ll read the handouts and fill in your responses on 
a hard copy of the packet.   

3. Assignment #1: Gilded Age Video Questions Part #1  
● Watch “The Gilded Age USH EOC Review Video #1” (10:43) 
● After you complete the video, answer THREE multiple choice questions on the Google 

Form.   
● If you can’t access the videos or Google Form because you are utilizing Non-Digital 

Resources,, use the Study Guide and two Powerpoints as resources to answer the 
eight questions from the PDF file titled, “Hard Copy Questions”. 

4. Assignment #2: Gilded Age Video Questions Part #2  
● Watch “The Gilded Age USH EOC Review Video #2” (11:38) 
● After you complete the video, answer THREE multiple choice questions on the Google 

https://classroom.google.com/w/NzQzNTkzMTk0OFpa/tc/MTQ5MzQ3MjcwMTVa
https://classroom.google.com/w/NzQzNTkzMTk0OFpa/tc/MTQ5MzQ3MjcwMTVa
https://www.aledoisd.org/Domain/1781
https://drive.google.com/open?id=100yLdzuYh0ZLwOFjV1GeZZYxaHI81tj2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduqdy3xCXAa6CHQ_aoAtDsRTV-Qt4qH5uIcwQdXvK4DlIeSg/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A2d_zzadZD4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdpsai2E1s10Thp7fmLNJ6KNuT5NOE2_g6CNCqnjHgiSYJjA/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=McciEUXFrFs&t=11s
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Form.   
● If you can’t access the videos or Google Form because you are utilizing Non-Digital 

Resources, use the Study Guide and two Powerpoints as resources to answer the 
eight questions from the PDF file titled, “Hard Copy Questions”. 

5. Assignment #3: Gilded Age Video Questions Part #3  
● Watch “The Gilded Age USH EOC Review Video #3” (4:54) 
● After you complete the video, answer TWO multiple choice questions on the Google 

Form.   
● If you can’t access the videos or Google Form because you are utilizing Non-Digital 

Resources, use the Study Guide and two Powerpoints as resources to answer the 
eight questions from the PDF file titled, “Hard Copy Questions”. 

6. Assignment #4: Critical Writing #1 - How did the industrial revolution impact life in America? 
● Make sure to complete the writing prompt at the end of the page.  This is the task for 

the “so that I can” statement and the culmination of today’s learning objectives:  
● Write your assignment on the Google Doc form 
● Length of assignment needs to be ½ of page minimum 
● If you are utilizing Non-Digital Resources, write the assignment on a piece of notebook 

paper. 
7. Assignment #5: Critical Writing #2 - How did the lives of American Indians change with 

Westward Expansion? 
● Make sure to complete the writing prompt at the end of the page.  This is the task for 

the “so that I can” statement and the culmination of today’s learning objectives:  
● Write your assignment on the Google Doc form 
● Length of assignment needs to be ½ of page minimum 
● If you are utilizing Non-Digital Resources, write the assignment on a piece of notebook 

paper. 
8. Assignment #6 (EXTRA CREDIT): Gilded Age/Westward Expansion Vocabulary  

● Write your assignment on the Google Doc form 
● Write two or three sentences to describe each term 
● If you are utilizing Non-Digital Resources, write the terms out on a piece of paper or 

printed word document. 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

❏ Submit your completed Gilded Age to our online classroom.  If you don’t have access to 
technology, hang onto your packet until we return to school.   

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGDE_g5eVD-MijWuchdODjJCkJKJTgWi3D8a3wWzFFaMBUgw/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=McciEUXFrFs&t=11s
https://classroom.google.com/w/NzQzNTkzMTk0OFpa/tc/MTQ5MzQ3MjcwMTVa
https://classroom.google.com/w/NzQzNTkzMTk0OFpa/tc/MTQ5MzQ3MjcwMTVa
https://classroom.google.com/w/NzQzNTkzMTk0OFpa/tc/MTQ5MzQ3MjcwMTVa

